The letiology is an open question. The doctrine of focal sepsis claims many adherents, whilst the strong temptation to regard it as a metabolic disease-in view of the youth and previous good health of the majority of sufferers, the menstrual and psychical prodromata, the frequent enlargement of the thyroid gland, in addition to its rapid and symmetrical onset-is comprehensible.
The fact that whatever the aetiological explanation, treatment, once the initial stages have passed, appears to be so barren of results led me some two years ago to experiment with the treatment which is the subject of my paper to-night.
Aims of Treatment.-The aim, which is admittedly empirical, was to replace a portion of the patient's blood by normal whole blood with the idea that:
(a) In the event of the disease being of infective origin-and in all the cases quoted no obvious focus of sepsis was discovered-it was felt that for the disease to progress so rapidly there must of necessity be a gross deficiency in antibodies, antitoxins and similar bodies which should result from the patient's normal reaction to infection. In such a case these might be added temporarily to the patient's blood, and what would be ultimately more important, they might stimulate the production of these bodies by the patient herself and so lead to a normal defensive reaction on her part which would cut short the progress of the disease.
(b) In the event of the disease being of metabolic origin, it was felt that the glandular deficiency was sufficiently gross to warrant drastic means of stimulation. It is known that the best stimulus for many of the glandular secretions is the normal secretion of those glands themselves, and consequently it was considered that the amounts of glandular secretion contained in a large transfusion might be the means of restarting the normal functioning of these glands.
Treatment.-Acting on this hypothesis, sixteen cases of arthritis have been subjected to this treatment, mostly with beneficial results so far as the rheumatoid group was concerned.
The quantity of blood transfused was in every case 500 c.c.; the citrated gravity method was used although, theoretically, defibrinated blood might be better, and this procedure was repeated on the seventh or eighth day following the original injection. Physical treatment in excess of what could ordinarily be borne without reaction was applied on the day following, when the immunity hypothetically increased by the transfusion would be at its optimum. The cases subjected to this treatment were classified as follows : A. True rheumatoid arthritis-8 cases. B. " Infective " arthritis (no focus found)-5 cases. C. Osteo-arthritis-3 cases.
In spite of the comparatively large amount of blood given and repeated at an interval of a week, in only one case was any marked febrile reaction noted (Case B.I). This passed off after twenty-four hours, having reached 1020 F. In some cases a mild headache occurred during the subsequent forty-eight hours, lasting two to twenty-four hours; when this had passed off the patient, in most cases, stated that the pain had already decreased; this was generally, however, after the second transfusion. In a few cases the pains were exacerbated for twenty-four hours, with subsequent relief. Only in the cases of osteo-arthritis was no beneficial effect noted. Of the thirteen cases quoted in the first two classes, six have maintained their improvement after two years, whilst of the other seven cases, in four the disease does not appear to have progressed beyond the point which it had reached when treatment had started, two improved for eighteen months, but have recently been lost sight of, whilst one writes that she is now worse.
The brief clinical details of the sixteen cases are as follows (A) True rheumatoid arthritis (I).-Married woman, aged 28. Wasting, pallor and loss of power in hands, nine months; "dropped things." Bad (V) Single woman, aged 25. Vague history of " rheumatic fever " ten years ago (sore throat followed by pains in limbs; bed one week). Noticed sudden pain hands and wrists two weeks previously whilst doing washing. Lost use of theni for day.
Felt ill and stiff. Admitted to hospital. Temperature, 99.40 F. Pulse 108. Faint double aortic murmur. Wasserman reaction negative. Pain spread to back. Drugs did not relieve. Insomnia. Wasting of hands and forearms. Rather better after two weeks, and September, 1929, transfusion treatment given, afterwards radiant heat and massage. Mud-packs to hands. Aeration baths at home twice weekly. Three months later was much better and slept well. January, 1931.-Was better than for some time previous to admission in 1929. Still occasional pain but body and hands stronger.
(B) " Infective " arthritis.-(I) Youth, aged 20. "Influenza " two months previously (was in bed two weeks with pyrexia and pains all over). Until this health excellent. On admission pale, " shaky" and weak. loss of grip both hands which were wasted. Anorexia, no cough. No signs of tuberculosi3. Tonics and two weeks' convalescence no effect, so transfusion treatment January, 1930. Temperature up to 1020 F. on night of first transfusion, normal after second. Renewed convalescence three weeks with cod-liver oil, etc. Began to pick up and health improved from then gradually. Returned to work in month.
April, 1931.-Keeps quite well. Some limitation in extension both wrists. Nothing of note otherwise.
(II) Single woman, aged 24. Pains in ankles three years, gradually increasing in severity and frequency. Now difficult to walk, uses stick, and occasional twinges ill hands. All teeth out one year previously. Skiagram of ankles: Decalcification, early arthritic changes in joints. Cartilage unaffected. Usual treatments, no effect. Transfusion treatment, December, 1930. No effect; repeated end of January, 1931. After this pains gradually got less frequent in ankles and disappeared from hands. April, 1931 (IV) Married woman, aged 23. Quite healthy until birth of child two years ago, since then became pale and cachectic; pains all over. especially in hands and feet; cannot use these much. Had much treatment, including surgical to cervix and antra; nothing definite found. Skin pale and transparent, hands and forearms wasted and ulnar deviation. Acute depression and resigned to crippledom. Transfusion treatment August, 1930. Seemed better after this. General massage and large doses of iron started and another two transfusions in a month's time. Ultra-violet light course later.
March, 1931.--Husband reports her very much better. Mental outlook quite changed and limbs more useful. Still wasted.
(V) Clerk, aged 26. Pallor, headaches and tiredness nine months. Pain in knees, ankles and feet on walking, stiffness of hands, joints increasing in size (fusiform). Dyspepsia and is on diet. Tonsils septic and removed, September, 1930. Did not " pick up," so after one month in hospital transfusion treatment carried out. Improved temporarily and was put on to Vichy douche-massage treatment three times a week as out-patient in courses of one month (three courses).
April, 1931.-Has returned to work and can carry on quite well. (C) Osteo-actthritis.-The three cases in this category were all typical of the condition, i.e., in full-blooded men of middle age and active habits. Arthritis mostly monarticular, and of hypertrophic type (skiagram).
No definitely beneficial results can be claimed as the result of transfusion treatment in these cases.
Contra-indications.-I have considered nephritis and arterio-sclerosis as the two chief contra-indications. There is seldom a marked reaction after the transfusion, but should this occur after the first one, this is no contra-indication to the patient's receiving the second. On psychical grounds it is often better not to refer to the procedure as a " transfusion " in the patient's hearing. I generally call it anl injection.
Summary.-Sixteen cases of arthritis have been subjected to treatment by large blood transfusions, repeated on the seventh or eighth day, and followed by vigorous physical treatment. The three osteo-arthritic cases showed no marked benefit. Of the others Nrheumatoid and " infective" arthritis) all but one would appear to have derived benefit in varying degrees, which has been maintained so far for almost two years. The first improvement was generally in the joint pains, whilst the most marked ultimate benefit is in the general health and outlook of the patient, and the fact that intensive physical treatment is made possible at an early date. The results are never dramatic, but in view of the comparative lack of success by other forms of treatment in those cases in which the condition has lasted more than six months, it is suggested that the method is worthy of a more extensive trial, in addition to more usual Drocedures.
Two Unusual Electro-cardiograms.
By DONALD HALL, M D.
(I) THIS patient, R. M., a boy aged 12, was seen by me July 7, 1930, for Dr. C. c. Elliott of Seaford. He gave no history of illness except measles and occasional colds until he had a blow on the nose from a cricket ball in July, 1929. Since then he had more frequent colds and a tendency to breathe through his mouth. At 9.20 a.m. on July 3 (8.20 solar time), when drilling with other boys with their backs to the sun he fell in a faint. The boys had previously felt ill and had asked the drill-sergeant if they could fall out, but were told they must do one round more. During his fall he knocked down four other boys, who apparently were themselves feeling groggy on their feet. He recovered quickly and went home. That evening his pulse was irregular, and his doctor ordered him to bed. Next evening, July 4, he had an attack of asthma for the first time in his life. Dr. C. C. Elliott was sent for and confirmed the diagnosis, prescribing ephedrine. There is no family history of asthma. There was no rise of temperature.
When I saw the boy he had a typical asthmatic chest, wheezing all over, with great prolongation of expiration but no obvious dyspncea while he was walking
